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Nick Woodman, founder,
CEO, and chairman
of GoPro, didn’t invent
the camera. But he did
invent something cameras
can’t do—make every
amateur a potential pro.
His technology has paved
the road for all of us to
be stars in our own time.

PERFECT
STORM

SiliconValley’s
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After conquering a key consumer
battlefieldwithhiswearabletech-
nology, Woodman arrived at the
idea tomount the camera on other
places/things as well. “Normally
your investorsaren’tgoing tobe too
keen on you buying a racecar and
going racing, but that’s the type of
thing we’ve done with GoPro,” he
says. “I was in racing school up in
Sonomaand strappedmyGoProwrist
camera onto their racecar. It just
looked like itwasmeant tobe there.”

High adrenaline sports and adven-
ture activities, such as surfing, racing,
snowboarding, skydiving,andcountless
others, create strong emotions and the
opportunity to experience extraordinary
viewpoints. The key to seeing them for
Woodman andGoProwas to build a cam-
era that could handle just about any stress
sent its way. “Going racing and mounting
thecameraonour racecarasmuchaswedid
led me to break all of our cameras,” he re-
calls, “because they weren’t designed to be
used on a high-vibration device. So, racing
forced us to re-engineer everything so that
our cameras, mounted, could survive a 30-
minute race. We can honestly say that being
involved in racingmadeourproductsbetter.”

The Platform—A New
Kind of Communication
This is not a passing fad of a certain generation.
Thediversityofthefootageandthelimitlessnum-
ber of ways the camera is used around the globe is
proof enough thatGoPro isno longer aniche.

Woodman’s natural passions brought him to
achieve, organically, what many professionals and
academics in the billion-dollar global tourism in-
dustryspendentirecareersanalyzing.“It’ssimilarto
how a day out skiing alone is not as fun as a day out
skiing with friends and family,” relates Woodman.
“Similarly,havinganexperiencealone,but thenshar-
ing it with others and getting their feedback is hugely
rewarding to people, which is exactly why Facebook
has done so well. The need to create and provide these
‘real’ experiences taps intoour identity as consumers.”

Sharing awe-inspiring, jaw-dropping, breath-
taking footage is thrilling, eagerly anticipated, and
well received within a passionate GoPro commu-
nity. The feedback is addicting. AsWoodman ex-
plains,“Tothatextent, itbecomesclearwhyGoPro
has been so successful, because when the world
capturesandshares itselfonyourplatform,there-
sult isallof this feel-goodcommunicationandex-
perience-sharing. People are actually trans-
ferring experiences to each other. It’s natural
that the company and the brand that facilitate
that will benefit from that. Everybody’s feel-
goodexcitementandpassionabout theseexpe-
riences, and the resulting content, infers that
thepassiongets infusedwithourbrand.”

The popularity of the GoPro will continue
toextendas thisnewformofcommunication
further transcends the adventure crowd and
prompts passionate debate across indus-
tries and academics that obsess about hu-
manbehavior.

The Challenge—Be A Hero
GoPro may have begun as specific to the
all-action sports and racecar crowd, but
todayitcontinuestoevolveaspeoplefur-
ther understand that it is a new kind of
powerful storytelling. And the GoPro
user is the hero of each visual tale. “You
can really help people express them-
selves. It is ego-driven to a certain ex-
tent, but it’s more of a healthy ego.
People want to see themselves en-
gaged in their passions and their
pursuits,” notes Woodman. With
GoPro’s challenge to “Be A Hero,”
Woodman has anticipated our need
for every great story to have a hero,
and thus a healthy competition ex-
ists within the GoPro community
to create one. “We turn people on
to a creative side that they either
didn’t know they had or just did-
n’t appreciate,”Woodman con-
tinues. “We always hear about
people who were never inter-
ested in video before, or in cre-
ating visual art before. Now,

Unless you’ve recently returned from that
first-booked vacation into space, you
know that Nick Woodman has just be-
come one of the youngest billionaires in

the world. His journey toward this elite stratosphere began in
2003whenhe invented the iconicGoProcamerawithaccessories
that ensure the camera’s protection and ability to be attached
andmounted to . . . well . . . anything.

Much has beenwritten about this Silicon Valley native as well
as thehumble genesis ofGoPro: howayoung surfer fromCalifor-
niahadan ideatocreateamountablecameraforrecordinghimself
and his buddy surfers during a trip in 2002. Obsessed with the
concept and the possibilities, he subsequently barricaded himself
in his dad’s house in Sausalito, working non-stop, 18-hour days,
drilling and assembling pieces at night, callingChina for parts for
his prototypes and testing them while surfing religiously before
dawn. Together with his girlfriend, Jill Scully (now his wife), he
raised seed money for GoPro by selling bead and shell belts and
living in his VW van. On June 26, 2014, Woodman took GoPro
public, and now Forbes estimates his net worth at approximately
$2.2 billion. And Woodman captured the whole event with a
GoPro in hismouth.

Just prior to that exciting day, however, SV was afforded the
privilegeof timewithWoodmanat theGoProheadquarters inSan
Mateo. Once inside headquarters, it’s impossible not to be blown
away with stunning GoPro user-created footage dominating the
massive lobby walls with the greatest live-action art you’ve ever
seen. If you realize your jaw has dropped and you take the time to

look down, you’ll notice the fast and impressive “toys” on dis-
play, including the company’s first racecar. Waiting for Wood-
man to arrive (just weeks before taking his “baby” public) was
akin to waiting for celebrity arrivals on the red carpet, with the
requisite advance teammaking introductionsandexplainingpro-
tocol, fueling the air of anticipation that somebodyand something
verybigwas coming.

Still asenergeticandcharismaticasever (we’veknowhimsince
childhood),Woodman is accessible and unchanged by his impres-
sive achievements. He readily attributes his success to the GoPro
team and their creations that continue to ensure an ever-growing
league of avid enthusiasts.When askedwhy everyone is so excited

by GoPro,Woodman answers, “It’s because of the mojo that the
brand has built up based on the experiences world-wide with a
community that ispart ofmaking thecompanywhat it is today.”

More than one media outlet has described him as “huggable”
and this is true. The Gentry team was met with a big group bear
hug.So,ashecasually leanedontheedgeofhis racecar, stunningly
displayedinthe lobbyofGoProheadquarters,our interviewbegan.
It soon became clear that thisman canmake all investor and con-
sumer dreams come true. Woodman’s passion, coupled with his
intellect anddrive, hasbeenhoned toprecision.

The Idea—Making the Camera Invincible
Woodman is well aware that the human desire to document our
lives is nothing new. Yet he has stretched the idea beyond that by
realizing a need that seemed incomprehensible and unacceptable
only a short time ago. “If wewent on a fun river rafting trip, we’d
haveaphoto intheparking lotbeforeandafter,butnofootageofus
rafting,” saysWoodman. “That just nevermade sense tome.”

Woodman anticipated an ever-growing world of awareness
operating under the concept that if it’s worth doing, it’s worth
havingarecordofyouactuallydoing it.Beingaspectatoror tourist
withacameramaybeenjoyable,but limitationsexist.SaysWood-
man, “BeforeGoPro,most people never had any footage of them-
selves doing anything. If you wanted any footage of yourself
engaged in your favorite activities, you needed not only a camera,
but anotherpersonwhohad somecamera skills. Sooneof thevery
simple, yet very powerful, things we did at GoPro was empower
people to turn the camera around on themselves and self-docu-

ment the experience, no matter what it is.” Now GoPro arguably
enables people to capture themselves and theworld in amore en-
gagingand immersiveway thaneverbefore.

Woodman’s genius is advancing the technology and pairing it
withdurableaccessories thatallowustoexperience thesamefree-
dom and creativity as adventure and extreme enthusiasts achieve
in their most extraordinary moments. As Woodman explains,
“People are now able to capture and share their experiences in a
manner that makes the audience feel that they are actually right
therehaving that exact sameexperience.”

The wearable accessories heighten the footage by maximizing
the human body’s ability to move. You and the camera are one.
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“You can really help people express themselves. It is
ego-driven to a certain extent, but it’s more of a healthy
ego. People want to see themselves engaged in their
passions and their pursuits.”



becauseof thepayoff andbeing able tobe captured andengaged in
their favorite activities and passions, they’re learning to create
content like this andgetting totally stokedon it.”

Woodman is aware that possibilities for the brand are limitless
as he describes how “being a hero” is uniquely personal and con-
stantly open to interpretation. No judging; only the challenge to
generate a story about whatever you are passionate about now.
“Now that I’m in full-on dadmode,” he says, “I went from trying
tobeasurfinghero, tonowbeingaheroeverychance Igetwithmy
kids, and filming them as well. Now I’m Dad-hero. I filmed the
births of two ofmy boyswith it onmyhead. Themiddle one, I did
withthechest,butthenIrealizedthattheheadwaswaybetter.The
first four hours of their first time out of thewomb ismagical. And
as adad, I’m like, okay, thatwasmyheromoment.”

The Brain—Hard Thinking, Backwards to Forwards
For the countless numberswho go to bed in SiliconValley dream-
ing of vast start-up success, it pays big to think hard and dream
backwards to forwards. Woodman’s love of vivid story-telling
translated intootheraspectsofhis lifeandhadhimthinkingdiffer-
ently very early onabouthis own life’s journey. “So I had this trick
where I imagined myself an old man looking back at my life and
whatIwouldwantthatstorytolooklike.Thinkverylongterm,and
then justworkbackwards. Solve that for long-termvision.”

Far from just a career, life is an important story that must be
carefully planned so it can be told with perfection. Woodman’s
dreamingbackwards ensuredhe kept his headdownworking hard
inhis20’stobecomeanentrepreneurandthemasterofhisownvi-
sion,with freedomandtimeenough for surfingand familybuilt in.
“Iwas also terrified of going towork for anyone else. I didn’t even
knowwhat having a job meant. But I knew I’d always been really
passionate even as a kidworking on various projects. I would stay
up all night buildingmy radio control airplane orworking on some
otherproject. Iwasall-inandveryfocusedandpassionateabout it.
When I thought about spending that much time at my job, I
thought Imight aswell beworking on one ofmy own ideas if I am
that type of person. I should be spending that time towork toward
myownvision as opposed to realizing someone else’s vision. That
drove me. I had to invent a business that allowed me to plan my
own future.”

The Place—SV
Woodman’s thinking, combinedwithhis exposure tobusinessand
innovationgrowingup inSiliconValley, is alsohard-wired intohis
DNA.He remembers being surroundedby entrepreneurialismand
its infrastructuregrowingup inSiliconValley. “It is a little bit eas-
ier to get into the startup mindset because that’s what everyone
around you is doingwhile you’re growing up,” he recalls. “A lot of
the lifestyle is focusedaroundbusinessandbecominganentrepre-
neur. You see that it’s okay to take risks and it’s not necessarily
seen as negative to fail. It may be similar to a kid growing up in a

racing family and it’s just natural for everyone in the family to be-
comeaNASCARdriver. I justgrewupthinkingthatwassomething
you could do, so thatmade it easier to take the step to go do it, be-
cause it felt natural.”

Trying and failing is not only natural, it’s critical. Woodman’s
first attemptathisventureFunBug isnota regret.Heconsiders it a
key learning experience and essential to his success. Aswediscuss
thegeneral IQbuzz inSiliconValleyandour love for thisplacewith
limitless attitude and an expectation of success, Woodman ac-
knowledges he got lost temporarily in the pressure to perform. “I
didn’t know it at the time, but I was still on the conveyor belt of
Atherton,” he says. “I didn’t think for myself yet. On my SAT, I
wrote that I would either be involved in international business or
be a lawyer, because that’s what everyone did, but I didn’t even
knowwhat either of those thingsmeant.”

Woodman can trace his success in business and life to his pur-
suit of passion.Thewordauthentic hasoftenbeenassociatedwith
Woodman, and he equates being genuine with staying true to the
pursuit of one’s true desires. “Going toUCSanDiego,” he says, “I
recognizedthatfollowingone’spassionhelpsyoufigureoutfulfill-
ment. Forme, the first time I had the chance to followmypassion
waswhen I chose to go toUCSDto fulfillmy loveof surfing. Itwas
thebest schoolwith thebestwaves.”There,he founda love forvi-
sualarts,acting,andwriting,whichhehadneverreallybeen inter-
ested in before.He endedupmajoring inVisual Arts andminoring
inwriting and surfing.Woodmanexplainspassionas “unique, like
afingerprint. Ifyoupursueyourpassionsatapersonal level,you’re
followingyourpath.”

The Luck—Jill Scully Woodman
WhereWoodman’s luck fits into this perfect storm is that his pas-
sions led him to meet his wife Jill during those college years, and
this further cemented a story that would ensure career and family
bliss today. “I thought the onlyway life could get any betterwas if
Iwere surfingwithmyfamily,” smilesWoodman,“lookingoverat
mylittlekidgettingupona littlewaveandthenspazzingout. ‘Dad!
Dad!Did you see that?!’ So I thought, okay, if Iwant to go on little
surf trips with my kids and play with them after school, I have to
make sure I’mnot just “grinding”or “working for theman.”

It’sclearthat“spazzingout”isauthenticWoodman,andhestill
loves to tell a captivating story asvividly as ever.Over time,hehas
enhanced the landscape to include theirhome inWoodsideandhis
GulfstreamV.Theplotnowhasheroes like Jill andhiskidsandsurf
stars like Kelly Slater. Woodman may not immediately associate
himself as an academicor “theman”heoncedreadedworking for,
butWoodman’s impact andGoPro’s effect across cultures and in-
dustries is still ripplingandwillbe indefinitely.Theworldofpossi-
bilities and firing synapses are constants withWoodman and it’s
exciting to be therewhen hismind is on fire. Somewill underesti-
mateandletWoodman’sstyleandflashbackvocabularyfoolthem.
Don’t risk it.Notonly is it genuine, it’s razor-sharp.�
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“The light bulb
went off. We’ve got
to make mounted
accessories so that
you can mount it
on your racecar,
make a chest
harness for when
you want to go
skiing with a
camera, make a
surfboard mount
for surfers; like
the Swiss Army
knife of cameras.”




